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6C?[ sas (Sharidtpur D ev elopment Society)

l'osilion Title: Deputy Manager_ Finance and Aclntin

Organization: SDS (ShariatpLrr Developnrent Society)

\'':rcltnct: 0l

Pro'iect Title: ASHSHASH (For Men and women who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)

PROJECT BACKGROUND:
winrock International - Ashshash (Phase-II.). is funded by the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangladesli. The mainobjective of the project is to ensure that "women and *", *ho have escaped trafflcking willrestori their dignity andrvellbeing and become self-sufficient". The survivors-will be provided psychosocial counseling support along withother social services.and facilitated opportunities for skills-devolvement uno 

"nt "preneurship 
training. Uponcornpletiotl of the training survivors *iti u. placed i,, 

"itt-,", 
wage-based and or self-employment. Fufthe.,ore,Ashsliash will reach people in the project's wbrking u..ur; 

"ith", 
directly or indirectly, througlr awareness-raisingactivities on factors that make p"ople vul,erable f nu,ru,, irafficking,- and to 

"r.rr" the prevention of humantrafficking' The fourlear-long t".o,id phase of Ashshash *iil frouia" cimprehensrrl ura personalized packages ofservice-provision to the survivors of human trafficking in nangtlo"sn.

POSITION SUMMARY:
Deputy Manager- Finance & Admin will work under the ctirect supervision of project Manager of Ashshash,sSr-rstainable Reintegration Paftuer (sRP). o.puty iraunug.r--ei,]u,r"" & Admin will closely work with the Finance andAdmin Ma,ager/ Director-of the organizations"h";J;h." ioi'p.op", guida,ce to imprernent day-to-day fi,a,ciar
;fiH'J'3rll3oi#"' 

office servicis and organir.a .""o.0, uro do"ul"ntation in adherence with SRp, winrock

Roles and Responsibilities

' Manage tlte accountittg, fittance and adrninistration cornponents of the project. inclrrding t5e variouspeffy cash funds and field office finanee, accounting and administrative activities.' 
;fi:fi,::nsistertcv 

with SRP and winrock ,tund,,iop;;;; il;;;i;;s and accounring

o Prepare monthly requests for funds, based on budget and cash flow projectio's. 1o er)sure tlre project hasall necessary funds for operations.
o Suppofl irt progratn tendering and procurernent activities of the Ashshaslr projecto Ensure financial reporting is in accordance with conlractual requirements.. Prepare rnonthly budget variance repofts.o Prepare vouclters (disbursernent, receipt and general jounral vouclrers) for expenditures and ensures r.'atexpenses are reasonable, ailowabre and allocable to t-he project.
' Fulfill tlte fittancial rules and procedures of SRP, winrock Irrternational. sDC arrd GoB laws/regulatio,sthat are applicable to the projecr.
o withlrold/deduct VAT arrd taxes at source and ensure payme,t to trre govemrnent treasury o, tirne.' Prepare monthly/quarterly a,d as and when required.epo,ts o, 

"r;r;f;;""o*putution, monthly Taxand VAT paymenr etc.

' Ensure proper recordiltg of transactions in accounting software and maintain adequate documentation.o Ensure the approvar ofalr transactions r ouwqu.L' uuuulltenra

r Prepare monthly payroll procedures for national stafll administer payroll, and monitor employee timekeeping.
o Maltage all admi,istrative furlctions of the Ashshash Project which include adrninistratiorl, procuremel)t-HR and corrtracts managernert. g0247ggr5405,0247gg15406

o



SDS sDs (Shariatpur D evelopment Soetety)

' c)versee the Ashshash office tnaitttetta.ce and ersu.e proper security and safeguard including equipnrent.' Etrsttre Ashshash logistics systerns including procllrerrent of goods and services, trausportatiorr, st.renlallagellellt alld ltse of sLrpplies in a tra,sparerit and accountabli marrer per the donor policies.' Maintai, financial documentation, controls arrd procedures for th" n.tur,ug",rent of funcls.o Liaise with SRP head office to ensurethe projeci,eeds are being rnet inf"r,.,.,, of acco.rnting. cortracts,hurlan resources, IT, and operations.

' Record keeping of paftners' lranagelrent of fLrnds arcl cross chech source clocuments.r Any other task as assign by supervisor

-Untployment Status: Full-Time

Rcq uirecl Qualifi cations
a Master's degree in finance,^ AccoLtttting, Business Adrrinistratiorr, or other relevant fields. Edr-rcationqLralificatiorr may be *raxecl for experienJ"a a skiiled p.rro,r.-'-

Yi]ffi'11,.:if,Til|n,",lj.]::]:."*p"''"nce itt adminisirative arcl financiar ,ranaserrert in rarge scare ancr

Preferellce will be given to those with exteusive knowledge of SDC or other do.ors, rules and regulatiors.

a

o

Skills and experience
. Dernonstrated expeftise

llanager.nent.
and excellent track record in firarce, accounting, bLrdget preparatio, arcl

' Det'nonstrated undet'standittg of adrli,istratio., procurenrert processes, cornpliance, and reporting.' Strotlg hrlorvledge on vAT ancl tax relatecl rules'u,rJ f,..o"..r,rres ard reporling requirerre,ts. Excellent interpersonal skills and teantwork.. Fluency in oral and written English.. Proven experierce in sLrpervision and managerneut of staff.. Proficiency in MS office,excel, and u".ornii,rg,"tt*r..
' Understand and denlot]strated experience in cJntract und 

"ortru.ting 
of NGos in Bangladesh.' Releva't skirs in usage of IT eqtiip,ent and apprications

Atltlilional rlequirements: Age 30 to 35 years (For,ore experierced ca.cliclates, the age lirnit will be relaxed)
Job Location : Sltariatpr-rr

Salary: Tk: 30,000 (Monthly)

(-,rrtpensrttion & othcr Benefits: All lacilities will be available as per project budger.

Applicatiorr Sending Atrdress: SDS head office, Sadar Road, Shariatp,r-8000, Bangracresh

!lmnil Address: recruitmentsdsbd@gma il.com

Aplrlication Deadline: 22 Noventb er,2023

lnterested candidates are requested to send their^cV. Passport Size coror photograph rvith a cover letter for the abovep.sitiort to the ExecLttive Director, sDS lShariatp,r o.u.rop,r.,rt' s";;;;;,'suau, Road, Shariatpur_8000.Ba,gladesh' Please rvrite dorvn the mobile nurnber i, ir-," rppri"ation a,d tlr" ,unr" or,n" position on the iop of theerrvelope' only 1br shorl listed candiclates will be called forjthe intervierv. If the cV is sent throush e-rnagi'e the cv, cover letter and otrrer crocur,ents in pDF format 
vrsw' rr Le LV 
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Sadar Road, Shariapur, Post Code-E000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88460t-61654, Fax : +88=060+4}534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare:Shan-77192, NGOAffairs Bureau: 7g4,lgl,Microcredit Regulatory Authority: 0307+04616-WZZ9



contact +88-01325-060203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDs (shariatpur Development Society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, Banglaaesn

s: 0247881 5405, 024788 I 5406

SDS ghariatpur Development Society)

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88460ffi*654, Fax : +88460*41534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds. shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare:Shai-7'1192, NGOAffairs Bureau: Vg$lg3,Microcredit RegulatoryAuthority: 03074-M616-W229


